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Make Practice of Eating at Least Three Oranges a Day

They Are Real Health Insurance

mriniikfistt99 S66S

Good Healtli
All Dealers Are --Supplied

"Week Sale Ebediins Mopday9
Tone your system it needs it. Your physician will tell you to eat oranges lots

of them atythis time of the year. This entire community every man, woman and child
should participate in this health celebration. Oranges are the trademark of good health.
"Sunkist" is the name of the choicest oranges in the world.

Remember the date. Because oranges are purveyors of good health we are going to
make Good Health Week the occasion! for the greatest sale of oranges in history.

v "Sunkist" Navel Oranges Are Seedless
"Sunkist" oranges are so lusciously fresh, juicy and V That "Sunkist" wrapper is the guarantee of the

delicious that you enjoy their medicinal qualities. Morn- - choicest oranges that California produces. It is
ing, noon and night is orange eating time. A "Sunkist" voucher of thousands of fruit farmers that "Sunkist" is
orange or two is delicious dessert after each meal and at absolutely the best that careful cultivation can produce.
the same time your spring fever is vanishing under the
general toning up process aided by the orange juices.
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OPPONENTS IM!
BILL ARE PLEASED

Oregon Apples Are Used o

Demonstrate Harmful Fea-
tures of Proposed Law.

EASTERN BUYERS ACTIVE

Representative Hawley Is Well Sat-

isfied With Showing Made Before
Committee and Believes Bill

Will Be Remodeled.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington, March 11. Representatives of
Oregon and Washington apple-growe- rs

who have been before the committee
on agriculture for the past three days
In opposition to the Lafean apple-bo- x

bill express entire satisfaction withthe facts ' developed at the hearing
which closed today, and feel confident
the bill cannot pass in its present ob-
noxious form.

They believe no good and sufficientreasons were advanced for making achange in the size of the box, particu-
larly after the demonstration made
with Rogue River and Hood River ap-
ples today. Moreover, they made suchstrong objection to the standard grades
proposed to be established by the La-
fean bill as to make it certain that thatprovision cannot be retained without
amendment.

The standardization clause provides
for three grades of apples. A, B and Ctirade A apples. It is proposed, shallbe two and one-ha- lf Inches in diam-eter or over; B, two and one-quart- er

Inches, and C. two inches. Much ofthe Oregon and Washington fruitshown today measured three and one-ha- lf

inches or more, and it was main-
tained that the fine specimens could
not properly be graded with inferiorfruit.

The Westerners contended, and thecommittee seemed to concede, that ifthe Government is to fix standards Itmust begin with the larger sizes andgrade down, with six, eight or tengrades, as is the case with cotton andwheat. Commission dealers and East-ern growers intimated they would pre-
fer to eliminate this feature of the billif two and fine-ha- lf inches is not main-tained as the maximum grade.

During the' course of the hearing Itwas very apparent that advocates 01the Lafean bill are trying to handicap
the Northwestern apples, which theyadmitted are in a class by themselveswith a view to curtailing their marketIn the East and abroad. Moreover,
commission merchants showed, theyare favoring the bill because they ex-pect it will have a tendency to breakthe protective influence of theorganizations in Oregon andWashington that now enable growers
In these states to sell their apples toadvantage rather than to be obliged tosell at prices offered by the Easternbuyers. -

Representative Hawley is wellpleased with the showing made by theOregon a.d Washington men who ap-
peared before the committee, .and isInclined to tha opinion that the bill will

"Sunkist" Lemons
possess the same high merits that
have made "Sunkist' oranges
famous. They are firm, full of snap-
py lemon juice. They, too, are
choicest of all the lemons in the
5,000 groves of the California Fruit
Growers' Exchange. That is why
they bear the "Sunkist" wrapper.
Ft
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have to be very generally readapted If
it is to be reported. In that event,
features so obnoxious to the North-
west he believes., will be ellmlnaVd.

Mallcarrler Appointed.
OREGONIAN NEWS . BUREAU,

Washington, March 11.-- John C. Woods
wis today appointed rural carrier and
Ralph L. Hart substitute for route No.
1 at Elgin.

SPOILS SYSTEM BLOCKED

Disrated Bay City Firemen Get In-

junction Against Reduction.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 11. Eight
battalion chiefs of the local Fire Depart-
ment, . who were disrated yesterday by
the Fire Commission, were granted a
writ of Injunction this afternoon by
Judge Murasky, restraining the Commis-
sion from seating their successors.

The night officers, who ranked next
in executive authority to the Chief En-
gineer, had won their positions as a re-
sult of a Civil Service examination dur-
ing the administration of Mayor Taylbrr,
F. H. McCarthy's predecessor. They
have been earning $225 a month, but
the subordinate positions to which they
have been reduced will pay them only
$156. They declare their intention of
carrying their case to the highest court
if necessary Eight captains have been
appointed to succeed them.

The action of the board has caused
much apprehension in the department,
as it Is supposed to forecast a complete
upheaval and reorganization. Fire Mar-
shal Charles To we said:

"This signals the undermining of theefficiency of the Fire Department of
San "Francisco. I most fervently regret
seeing politics brought into control of
the department, which always has been
considered sacredly Immune from polit-
ical domination."

The board justifies its removal of the
battalion chiefs'on the allegation thatthey held their positions illegally, main-taining that the Civil Service examina-
tion of the Taylor regime was fraud-
ulent. ,

The examination referred to is thesubject of a suit now pending in theAppellate Court.

New Corporations Chartered.
SALEM. Or., March 11. (Special.)

Articles of incorporation have beenfiled In the office of the Secretary ofState as follows:
North Coast Trust Company, prin-

cipal office Portland; capital stock,
$5000; incorporators, "Virgil A. Conn,
Victoria Judson and J. F. Hill.Roseburg OH & Gas Company, prin-cipal office, Roseburg; capital stock,
$10,000; incorporators, F. W. Dlllard,
G. A". Harmon and J. T. Goodman.

W. C. P Company, principal office.
Baker City; capital stoijk, $5000; Incor-
porators, J. A. Willson, S. O. Correll
and T. M. Proffltt.

Valley Savings Bank, principal office.Grants Pass; capital stock. $60,000;: in-
corporators, Seymour H. Bell, Robert
C. Smith and H. E. Gale.

Oregon Surety & Casualty Company,
principal office. Portland; capital stock.
$100,000; incorporators. Gay Lombard,
R. W. Wilbur and S. C. Spencer.
" Umatilla Water Suit to Be Tried!

SALEM. Or., March 11. (Special.)
The Board of Control has set. May 6 at
Echo, and May 19 at Pendleton, as the
dates for hearing the evidence of claim-
ants in the adjudication of the waterrights of the Umatilla river. Notices
will be sent to all claimants and blank
forms will also be furnished so thatclaims may be presented in proper
form. There are about 1000 'claimantson the Umatilla.

Morgan A Robb, 2S0 Stark st will in-
sure your plate glass for you.

.

Get the Orange Habit
Here is the height of orange perfection. You never tasted

another orange like "Sunkist." Tree-ripene- d, seedless, thin-skinne- d,

exquisitely rich in delicious orange juices those are a
few "Sunkist" orange qualities. All these are health aids and you
should take advantage of them. Get the Orange Habit and
note your improvement in health. You will put your stamp of
approval on Good Health week and "Sunkist" oranges.

"Sunkist Oranges for Health
AUJext Week

PATTEN IS JOSTLED

Wheat Operator Driven From
Manchester Exchange.

COTTON BROKERS WROTH

Police Rescue American From
Crowd and Place Him in Cab.

Liverpool Corn Exchange in
More Friendly Mood.

LONDON, March 1L A hostile demon-
stration on the floor of the Cotton Ex-
change at Manchester, and one directly
In contrast with the one on the CornExchange at Liverpool, was met todayby James A. Patten, the Chicago wheatand cotton operator.

At Manchester Mr. Patten was mobbed
and probably escaped injury only bythe aid of the police. At Liverpool hewas greeted by cheers and other mani-festations of friendliness.

Mr. Patten will sail on the Mauri-tania tomorrow for New York.
Threat Made in Advance.

The brief vacation of the Chicagooperator ' in England has been spent
mostly about the Liverpool markets, buttoday he ran over to Manchester to vfsitthe Cotton Exchange. It was knownto Mr. Patten that there had beenthreats of an unpleasant reception
should he visit "Cottonopolis," but herefused to take them seriously.

These threats, it is said, emanated
from persons on the exchange who hadlost large sums as a result of Mr.
Patten's operations In Chicago and fronothers who held him ' responsible vforyesterday's rise In the price of cotton,
and who believed that his visit to Eng-
land had for Its purpose the manipu-
lation of the market.

Police Effect Rescue.
Hardly had Mr. Patten touched thefloor of the Manchester exchange be-

fore the outburst came. He was sur-
rounded and hustled to the street.

The crowd followed him and did notdesist, in Its manifestations of dislikeuntil. the American had been placed ina cab by the police and started for therailway station, where he took;the first
train back to Liverpool.- - ,

Although unhurt. Patten was greatlysurprised and irritated at the dislikeshown by the people of Manchester.Arriving in Liverpool Patten just hadtime to visit the Corn Exchange before,
it closed for the day. The floor was
crowded with members, who evinced
their sympathy with him for the treat-
ment shown in Manchester by taking
off their hats and cheering him when
he referred to the incident.

REMEMBER OREGON 'VETS'
Congress Treats Old Soldiers and

Widows With Generosity.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-
ington. March ;9. Both the pension
committees of Congress and the De-
partment have been kind to the eld
soldiers of the Second Oregon Congres-
sional District and their widows this
Winter. Persistent work on the part
of the members of the delegation has
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resulted in the passage of several re-
lief bills through Congress. The De-
partment has been? more than usually
actlVe. The following claims have
passed through the hands of W. R.
Ellis recently:

Annette B. McGee, Nyaei, $12; Oliver EX.

Harris. Portland. $15; George Pierce. Port-
land. $24; Alton P. Doty. Portland. $1B; JohnA. Myers. Lexington , $12; Rosa. Belle Fnr-guso- n,

Portland. $12, and $2 each for threechildren; Job. L. Hathorn. Arleta, $15; Na-
than P. Barlow. Elgin. $20; Sarah J. Collins.Haines, $12; Narclssa Price, Portland. $12;
Oliver C. Rlnker. Milton. $20; Carl Wleland.Portland. $8; Mary X Cochrane. Baker City.

12. and $2 for minor heir; George R. Knapp,
Milton. $15; Rosll Mills. Portland. $15; EllaI. Bush, Wastfall . $12, and $2 tor child; JohnH. Gibson, The Dalles. $15; George Billings.
Woodstock. $12: Aman S. Quant, Albee. $12:Lucy L. D. Marlon, $14: Joseph Lent. Port-
land. $12; "William C. Owens. Adams. $12;Jerusha Deatsman, $12; George H. Strout,
Portland, $12; Nicholas Monner, Portland $15;
Krancis Jones, $15; Freeman Crowell, 'Port-
land. $12: Martha A. "Wilson. Portland. $12;
George Abrogast. Adams. $15; John R. Smith,Portland, $16; Henry C. Stevens. St. JoiMi.
$12; Joseph Kelso, Prineville, $12; Meta Co-
hen, Portland. $12; Nathan Day. Portland.$12; Rufus G. Oalllson. Helix. $15- - G A.Pell, Portland. $6: Melissa Welsh. Portland.$12; Tollef Halverson, Astoria. $12; Jennls
Bevard. Cline Falls. $12; Wallace Hawley,
Baker City, $12: Jaspar M. Blair. Portland,
$15; Thlrsa Oossett, Lents. $12; Miles Bless-
ing. Arietta. $12; Benjamin Branch. Port-
land. $12; Joseph Thomas, Cleone. $15: JohnJ. Hill, Portland. $15; Jeremich Worieh.Portland. $15: Isaac Heskett. Columbia Cltv.$15; Nelson H. Olds. Lents, $15; Lizzie M.McKay. Portland $12; George Habson. Port-
land, $15; William MUliken, Huntington. $15;
Eva Natteson. Portland, $12; William Thomp-
son, La Grande. $12; John W. White. JohnDay. $15; Samuel T. Isaac. Helix. $20; JohnL. MoKeniie, Milton, $15; William W. .Reyn-
olds. t Gwendolen. $12; Nathan W. Silver.
Moro,' $12: Robertson S. Allen, Btchland, $30;
Thomas H. Reynolds, Portland, $15; WilliamHolloway. Flora. $15; Martin L. Olmstead.Baker City," $24; S Inarms. Fox. The Dalles.
$12: Mary E. Aneshansley. Portland. $12:
Francis W. Deanls. North Powder. $15; Re-
becca J. Coffey. Beech Creek. $12; Carrie B.
Stratton. $12: William L. McCollum, Port-
land. $15: Prince N. Stephens. Milton. $12;
Norman Ransdell. Portland $12: Barah A.
Collier. St. John. $12; Wm. Rutherford, Iron-
side, $16; Mary B. Lee. Portland. $12; John
W. Campbell, Portland, JH5; Samuel M
Lum. The Dalles. $12; Simeon B. Hutchin-
son. Pendleton. $15; Joan C. Tifft, Portland.
$12; William Druscoll, Portland $15; William
H. Clark. Portland. $15: Stephen Underhlll,
Portland. $12; Mary L, Kldd. Portland. $12;
Asa, Bills. Blgln, $15; Susannah A. Swlkert,
EHgln, $12: Louis Laphinte, Adams. $2o;
John A. Young. Arleta. $15: Alfred. Mlnnick,
T'nlon $12; Grover H. McKeown. Portland,
4T12; Hugo Nendel, Clem, $12; Jos. Zehns-baue- r,

Portland, $12; John H. Level. Port-
land. $20: Alfred Stephens Umatilla. $15;
Charles E. Blake, Portland. $15; Arthur
Dalns. John Day. $12: Pharoah M. Wallace,

Your Boy
Ask your doctor bow often be pre-
scribes an alcoholic stimulant for
children. He will probably say," Very,
very rarely." Ask him how often he
prescribes a tonic for them. He will
probably answer, "Very, very fre-
quently." Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a
strong tonic.entirely free from alcohol.
No stimulation. No alcohol habit. Ask
your doctor about Ayer 's Sarsaparilla as a
tonic for the young. tZi;

DON'T GET RUN DOWN I
weak and miserable. If you havelKIdney
or.. Bladder trouble, dull head pain J; dizzi-
ness, nervousness, pains in the bock, and
feel tired all over, get a package of MotherGray's AUSTRALIAN-LEA- F, the pleasant
herb cure. It never fails. We have many
testimonials from grateful people who have
used this wonderful remedy. As a regula-
tor it has no equal. Ask for Mother Gray's
Australian-Lea- f at Druggists or sent by mail
for so cents. Sample FREE. Address, The
Mother Gray Co.. LeRoy. N. Y.

VA7 1--l f t"Q Women as well as men" v s,tj are made miserable byT( kidney and bladdertrouble. Dr. Kilmer's
RI AMP Swamp -- Root the great

-- - iuli . icidney remedy prompt-
ly relieves. At druggists In fifty-ce- nt

and dollar sizes. You may have a sam-
ple bottle by mail free, also pamphlettelling all gabout It.
Address, Dr. Kilmer Cov.BliiKhamton.K'.T.
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Rogers Orange Spoon Free
For "Sunkist" Wrappers

Insist that your dealer gives you none but
"Sunkist" oranges and lemons in "Sunkist"
wrappers. 12 of these wrappers and six 2-ce- nt

stamps to cover mailing, etc., entitles you to a
handsome Rogers' -- Orange Spoon Free.

The same number of stamps and wrappers
for each additional spoon. These spoonsare
Rogers full standard plate. You can easily
gefa full table set in a short time. Send wrap-
pers and stamps to

7
California Fruit Growers' Exchange

34 Clark Street CHICAGO, ILL.
ifliffiiiMiOiBifflii.
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Freewater, $15: Milton Simmons. Imnaha, $15;
James T. Carey, Lawen $12; John G. Flook,
Portland, $15; John Mielke. Jordan Valley,
$15; Ruth Betattle, Portland, $12: John VV.
Jacques. St. John. $15: John B. Davls,j.MJl-to- n.

$2': Charles D. Vaughn. Portland, JTi
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;

Charlotte J. Waclrter. Nye, $12. also $2 for
three minors; Mary ra. Kllgore. "Elizabeth It.
Struble. Portland, $12; John Trine. Warren-to- n.

$15; Benjamin McMahon, Sumsiter. $12;
William R. Hopkins, The Dalles. $20; Benja-
min C Mathews. Portland. $15; John B. Mor

'

Soon we'll be flying through
the air like the birds.
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gan. Portland. JlSinn Confer. Tygh Valley,
$12: Albert J. PerkinsXew Bridge. $24; Gil-
bert L. King, Ontario, C

Battle Creek Baths, room 221 Drexel,
2d and Yamhill. M 1938. A 1938.

Nearer and nearer come the days of practical aviation and
with them will come a new race of fighting men.
The new days will have food and drink problems, just as we do, for on
proper sustenance depends the daily battle. The aerial fighting man
will demand a beverage which will nourish and strengthen him and
keep his nerves at highest strength.

will be the favorite beverage then as it is now, for it is the best of all beverages;
it contains the greatest percentage of nutriment that nature
has concentrated into any food substance.

Ghirardelli's Cocoa is absolutely pure ; not only purity which
conforms with the lawk but the purity that comes from perfect
materials and scientific processes.

llNi ' D. Ghirardelli Co. j' jt


